
Bearshark Swim Lessons: Swim Lesson Information and Registration

BASC lessons cover both the basic and competitive levels of swimming.
Instructors are all very well versed in all levels of swimming progression. Using
advanced techniques in training swimmers quickly and e�ficiently. Lessons are
provided in private (1 swimmer) or semi private form (2 swimmers), allowing for

the best possible lesson environment. If you have ever been disappointed by swim lessons. We
may be just what you are looking for. Our lessons developed to build competitive level
swimmers, but even if you are just looking for survival skill level lessons we will provide quality
level lessons that make safe & strong swimmers.

Once signed up you will receive a call/ text from your instructor to discuss further information
on the upcoming lessons. Including further information about in the water experience, goals for
the lessons, and any questions you may have about the program.

Equipment: Participants will be required to wear a cap and goggles during swim lessons. Kids
framed goggles are available for purchase from instructors for $10. Swim lesson caps are also
available for purchase for $5. Lessons will not be run unless swimmers have these.

Schedule Once: Lessons will be scheduled using Schedule Once. A website that will allow you to
schedule lessons in time slots when you and the instructor are available. �is will be connected
to your Google calendar. Lessons can also be cancelled using Once Hub, lessons should be
cancelled 2 hours in advance. Lessons cancelled due to weather should be done 30 mins in
advance. When a lesson is cancelled by you, or your instructor, you will receive an email.



Swim Lesson Registration

Swimmer Information
Name__________________________ D.O.B.__________
Gender __M __F
Address________________________ City_____________ Zip_________
Parent/Guardian Name__________________________
Email_____________________________________
Cell/Home Phone____________________

Swimmer Information
Name__________________________ D.O.B.__________
Gender __M __F
Address________________________ City_____________ Zip________
Parent/Guardian Name__________________________
Email____________________________________
Cell/Home Phone____________________

Questionnaire

Has your swimmers previously participated in any swim lessons? If yes please list where.

Yes________________No_______________

What would you like to achieve with these lessons?

Basic survival skills____ Competitive swimming skills____ Other_______________

Are you interested in competitive swimming for your swimmer?
Yes___No___

Please list any other notes your instructor should be aware of:



Lesson Packages

Available Lesson Packages: All lessons are 30 minutes. Circle package wanted. (Please note Semi-Private
is limited to 2 swimmers.)

Lesson Type             Member Cost Public Cost
Private: Single                            $20 $30
Private: 6-pack                           $100 $150
Semi-Private: Single                  $30 $40
Semi-Private: 6-pack                 $150 $200
Competitive: Single                   $30 $40
Competitive: 6-pack                  $150 $200

**Payment must be made in full before scheduling lessons. Membership status must be
verified before accepting payment at membership pricing. Return form and payment to pool
front desk.
**Checks made payable to Columbian Aquatic Center.
**Swimmer cannot be le�t alone at lessons. �ey must always have a parent/ guardian available
on the premises.

**Upon arrival at the lesson, you must sign in the swimmer before they can get in the water so
arrive a few minutes early.

**All swimmers are required to wear goggles during lessons and a swim cap. Goggles cannot
have a nose covering or be a scuba mask.

**Instructors can be asked at any time about goggles and cap purchasing. �e goggles that they
carry with them are suggested kid frame goggles in assorted colors for �10. Caps (�5) can also
be purchased from the instructors.




